Mo Jeaux’s Bar & Grill
APPETIZERS & SOUPS
Irish Nachos

Smokehouse Quesadilla

waffle fries topped with cheese, jalapenos, tomatoes, and
green onions, served with ranch…$10.49

choose one: pulled pork, turkey, veggies, brisket, or grilled
chicken (+1) in a jalapeno cheddar tortilla with cheese,
balsamic onions, sour cream and Guacamole… $11.49

Chips & Queso
made in house cheese dip… $7.49
add a side of guacamole - $1

Country Chicken Fingers
served with fries and ranch… $10.49

CAJUN ENTREES
Crab, Chicken, & Sausage Gumbo

Catfish Platter*

bell peppers, celery, onion, okra, & Cajun spices slow
simmered in dark roux served with rice
Cup… $4.00
Bowl… $10.49
Add blackened or fried catfish* $7

blackened or fried catfish, cup of gumbo, hushpuppies,
coleslaw, remoulade and fresh lemon…$14.99

Classic Po Boy

Red Beans & Rice

Choice of bbq meat, remoulade, lettuce, tomato &
onion…$12.49, sub blackened or fried catfish* +$2

Andouille sausage slow simmered with bell peppers, celery, onion, &
Cajun spices served with rice and cornbread… $10.49
Add blackened or fried catfish* $7
DDD

SLOW SMOKED BBQ
meat choices: pulled pork, turkey, brisket
*all our meats & bbq sauces are gluten free*
all bbq plates come with choice of fries, red beans & rice or slaw. Substitute other items from side menu $1 each

Southern Pork Ribs

Mo Jeaux Platter

served with two sides & cornbread
½ Rack… $16.99 Full Rack… $29.99
Ribs only: 1/2 Rack… $13.99 Full Rack… $23.49

5 ribs, ¼# brisket ¼# pork, ¼# turkey, and 5 wings, served with
two sides & cornbread… $31.99

Wings & Ribs

choice of BBQ meat and one side served with
a little coleslaw & cornbread… $12.99

Barbeque Plate

4 wings tossed in choice of sauce with ranch or blue cheese &
4 delicious ribs served with one side… $15.99

Barbeque Sandwich

Meat & Ribs

choice of BBQ meat, fresh baked bun, one side… $11.49

three ribs served with choice of one meat, one side &
cornbread… $15.99

Sloppy Jeaux
choice of bbq meat, jalapenos, balsamic onions, bbq sauce &
cheddar cheese served on a toasted bun… $11.99

Meat and Three
1 meat, fries, red beans & rice, coleslaw & cornbread… $14.99

Bradam
named for our cross-fit friends that came up with it – 8oz pulled
pork, green beans sautéed in vegetable oil, and sweet potato
fries… $14.99 (gf)

SALAD
scratch made dressings (all gluten free) - ranch, blue cheese,
balsamic vinaigrette, balsamic blue cheese, honey mustard

House Salad spinach, romaine, sunflower seeds, cucumber, carrot, red onions, tomato, & croutons
with choice of dressing… $10.99 Add Grilled Chicken, Blackened Chicken or Smoked Turkey ($3)

* Blackened or Fried Catfish ($7)

Bacon Cheese Salad house salad with choice of meat (house smoked turkey, grilled chicken breast, or fried chicken
tenders) crispy bacon bits, & shredded cheese with choice of dressing… $13.99

Buffalo Chicken Salad grilled or fried chicken breast tossed in buffalo wing sauce served over house
salad with blue cheese crumbles, croutons, and blue cheese dressing… $13.99

* These products can be served raw or undercooked, or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness
Extra ranch, blue cheese, and other sauces 50 cents (v)–Vegetarian (vg)–Vegan (gf)-Gluten Free
prices and items subject to change without notice

FLAME GRILLED BURGERS
substitute grilled chicken breast $1.00 (gluten free buns available - $1.75)
all burgers come with choice of fries, red beans & rice or coleslaw. Substitute other items from side menu $1

Ram Burger *
bacon, guacamole, & cheddar… $12.49

Black and Blue Burger *
bacon, blue cheese, & cracked black pepper… $12.49

Smokehouse Burger *
balsamic onions, jalapenos, cheddar cheese,
& barbeque sauce… $12.49

Mo Jeaux Burger *
75¢ Toppings - American, Swiss, Pepper-jack, Cheddar, Queso, Balsamic Onions, Jalapenos, Cole Slaw
$1 Toppings – Bacon, any BBQ Meat, Guacamole
$10.49

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich
grilled or fried chicken tossed in buffalo hot sauce, served on a bun with scratch-made blue cheese dressing… $12.49

Garden Burger
enjoy any of our burgers as a vegetarian item (v)

SMOKED & FRIED WINGS
one pound of hardwood smoked, jumbo, juicy chicken wings flash fried, tossed in choice of sauce,
served with ranch or blue cheese, carrots & celery… $12.49 (extra ranch and blue cheese 50 cents)
choose from the following sauces (all gluten free)
Naked
BBQ Sauce
Hot

Super Hot
Hot Garlic
Hot Teriyaki

Hot BBQ Sauce
Honey Mustard

Cajun Dry Rub
Teriyaki

PUB GRUB MENU
half-sized portions & other bar snacks (no substitutions)
Cheeseburger & Fries $5.99
Grilled Cheese & Fries $5(v)
BBQ Pork Sandwich & Fries $5.99
Chicken Fingers & Fries $5.99

Fried Okra Basket $5 (v)
Irish Nachos $5.99 (v)
Fried Pickles $5
Fried Pickles & Jalapenos $5

French Fries $4
Red Beans & Rice (gf) $4
Coleslaw (v/gf) $3
Side House Salad (v,gf) $4

Butter Green Beans (v,gf) $4
90 shilling Mac n Cheese (v) $4
Honey Butter Cornbread $3
Battered Fried Okra $4

Mac & Cheese Bowl $6 (v)
Mac & Bacon Bowl $7
Mac & Cheese Supreme $8
(bacon, brisket, jalapenos)

SIDES
Hushpuppies $4
Sweet Potato Fries (gf) $4
Gumbo Cup $4

* These products can be served raw or undercooked, or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients.
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness
Extra ranch, blue cheese, and other sauces 50 cents (v)–Vegetarian (vg)–Vegan (gf)-Gluten Free
prices and items subject to change without notice

